































We developed a new augmented communication environment which aims to engender a 
greater sense of social proximity to geographically distributed family members and 
improve their emotional well-being. A field study of elderly persons and their family was 
conducted to determine important peripheral communication cues for sensing presence and 
mood of family members. Overall response from an initial field evaluation of its prototype 
based on peripheral telecommunications technology indicated positive but sometimes 
included mixed feelings for enhancing awareness of close family relationships. 
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固有の peripheral communication cues を持
っており、家族の生活史やエピソードに密接
に結びついた手掛かり情報が存在する。 
２）peripheral communication cues は、
家族のことをふと想起させたり、身近に感じ
させる手掛かりとなっている。 
































て、次の 3つの 設計指針を設定した。 
１）家族が情報のやり取りに要する行為を意
識しないでも送受信が行われること 
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